Reminder

No. 12/1/2011-CS.II (B)
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training
CS.II (B) Section
3rd Floor, Lok Nayak Bhawan
Khan Market, New Delhi-110003
Dated: 6th May, 2015

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Select List 2003 (extended) of UDC Grade of CSCS-reg

The undersigned is directed to refer to this Department's O.M. of even number dated 24th April, 2015 on the subject mentioned above. The requisite information after conduct of DPC was required to be furnished by 05.05.2015. No cadre unit has furnished the requisite information till date.

2. The concerned cadre units are requested to conduct DPC and furnish the requisite information in the prescribed Proforma to this Department (by 11.05.2015) positively.

(K. Suresh Kumar)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Tel: 24654020

Copy to:

All the cadre units of CSCS